[Interaction of free fatty acids with mitochondria during uncoupling of oxidative phosphorylation].
The activity of free saturated fatty acids (caprylic, capric, lauric, myristic, palmitic and stearic) as inducers and regulators of uncoupling of oxidative phosphorylation with participation of ADP/ATP antiporter, aspartate/glutamate antiporter and cyclosporin A-sensitive structure was investigated in experiments on rat liver mitochondria. It is established that at equal uncoupling activity of fatty acids the regulatory effect is minimal for caprylic acid and raised with increasing the hydrophobicity of fatty acids reaching the maximum value for stearic acid. There exists the linear dependence of the regulatory effect value of fatty acids on fatty acids content in the hydrophobic region of the inner membrane. The model that describes the interaction of fatty acids with the hydrophobic region of the mitochondrial inner membrane preserving functional activity of organelles is developed. It is established that if molecules of various fatty acids being in the hydrophobic region of the membrane are equally effective as uncoupling regulators, their specific uncoupling activity is different. Caprylic acid, a short-chain fatty acid, possesses the highest uncoupling activity. As the acyl chain length increases, the specific uncoupling activity of fatty acids reduces exponentially. Under these conditions components of the uncoupling activity sensitive to glutamate and carboxyatractylate and glutamate and insensitive to these reagents (but sensitive to cyclosporin A) change approximately equally.